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You have loafed on the jot; all week while the team needed your prayers, 
you have overdoonfidence -- not the team. St. Christopher used to 
save people from the water; ask him to save us today. We never had a 
team that could go right in mud.

Light a Candle.
The Grotto is a good place to play for the team. Light a candle -- and
say a orayer to go with it

Gov. is Awav.
The students of the Correspondence Course in Collegiate Hootch needn't 
think that the presence of Truant Officer Walsh at the Princetbn game 
gives them a right to skive. He has left seventy-five deputies in 
plain clothes, and they are instructed to watch for Sophomores who 
want to show off before Freshmen-
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Last Sunday in Buffalo, the Consignor who made accommodation for our team 
to hear Mass and receive Holy Communion in thanksgiving for the Army 
game, Sold his congregation that the sight of these young men was a 
more powerful sermon than he could ever preach. And he didn't tell h 
half the story. On the Friday previous, after a night of travel the 
men fasted until one Q 'clock in the afternoon in order to receive 
Holy Communion.

Your Spirit.
Are yoi worthy of your team? Ask yourself these questions:

1, Did you receive Holy Com union last Sunday?
2, Did you receive yesterday morning when the team was

at the rq.il in Hew ark?
3. Did you pray for them at Holy Communion this 

morning while they were hearing Hass at As bury Park?
4. will you receive Holy Communion Tomorrow morning?

Prayers.
Five students ask prayers for deceased relatives and friends, four for
the sick, ani two for special intentions,
viekail Ciegor's father who dfcl yesterday.
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